MANUAL FABRIC SPREADING MACHINE UL-3

Key features:

- Cutting room table SK-3 with UL-3 spreading head designed for manual fabric spreading and preparing cutting packages for vertical or round knives cutting.
- The machine is equipped with: cutting room table SK-3, spreading head UL-3, fabric end clamp LD-1, fabric end cutter OT-1/A and mechanical cut counter.
- Spreading head with tray for textile pile spreading (optional).
- Turnable spreading head (optional).
- Power cable on wire rope (optional).
- Table with air-cushion (optional UL-3/AlR).
- Standard width: 1.83 m or 2.07 m.
- Standard lengths are: 2.8 m, 3.9 m, 5 m, 6.1 m, 7.2 m, 8.3 m, 9.4 m, 10.5 m, 11.6 m, 12.7 m, 13.8 m, 14.9 m, and 16 m (6.56 ft, 9.84 ft, 16.4 ft, 19.68 ft, 22.96 ft, 26.24 ft, 29.52 ft, 32.8 ft, 36.08 ft, 39.37 ft, 42.65 ft, 45.93 ft, and 52.49 ft). Note: UL-3 spreading head takes 80 cm of SK-3 table.
- Standard roll weight: up to 60 kg
- Standard roll diameter: up to 50 cm

Options for additional payment:

- Spreading head with cradle / shelf to spread fabric from a bundle and de-creasing roller UL-3/KZ.
- Spreading head with de-creasing roller UL-3/Z.
- Turnable spreading head UL-3/O (not compatible with UL-3/KZ).
- Turnable spreading head + de-creasing roller UL-3/OZ (not compatible with UL-3/KZ).
- Fabric end cutter wire extension system.
- Bottom shelf for roll storage, shelf thickness 18 mm, finished with white PCV.
- Additional rod for thin cardboard cores ½ inch.
- Air-blowing: each 2.5 m section.